The use of childhood injury surveillance within a general accident and emergency department.
The prevention of accidental injury is a government priority in the United Kingdom. Following the recent Government White Paper, towards a Healthier Scotland (Scottish Office 1999), the issue of poverty and inequalities in health has come to prominence. This study, at Glasgow Royal Infirmary, looked at the socio-economic context of injuries and aimed to identify if there was a relationship between the frequency of injuries and the deprivation status of the patient. This paper examines one method of data collection, the Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and Prevention Program (CHIRPP) which is currently being used at the local children's hospital. The practical difficulties of collecting this data within a busy, general Accident and Emergency (A&E) department are examined. The questionnaire uses narrative and sequence text to provide descriptive information relating to the injury and the events leading up to it. Findings demonstrated that a large percentage of children's injuries were treated at the child's local general hospital. Differences between the two hospitals were also found relating to the children's ages and where the injuries took place. Results also showed that the socio-economic distribution of childhood accidents is still a major problem in this city. Therefore, this study recommends that injury data should be collected at all A&E departments to establish an accurate picture of the pattern of injuries within the city.